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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL
UNIVERSITY STATI O N

BATON

R OUGE,

May

LIBRARY

LOU !SIANA

5, 1959

Mrs. Catherine Maybury, Librarian
Institute of Government
The University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Catherine:
You are a good sport. I appreciate your frankness and
modesty. Toe only interim duties will be to let me know the state
of our bank account, so that we can determine the funds available
for the New York meeting. ·
The dinner will cost $6.50 ~ 15%. My question to the
Executive Board, including you now, is, can we afford to invite
more than one speaker? Toe Chapter funds will undoubtedly pay for
Mr. Talbott; can we also pay for Miss Snook and Mr. Waters, our
afternoon speakers. If not, I will foot the bill personally.
Then there will be cocktails in the afternoon between
meetings. I prefer for obvious reasons to limit my own entertaining
expenses to the latter. I would not want to levy a registration
fee for the dinners . We have no other expenses for the meeting as
far as I can foresee, since the meeting room is free. Your advice
in this matter will be appreciated, since I will have to send out
reservation forms this month.
Thanks in advance!
Sincerely,

Kate Wallach, President
Ssutheastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
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